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during the last twelve months.>' It aiso relates
that they bave net neglected te pay attention to
quality as well as quanfity; the eommittee of the
Association have received upwards of one bundred
and fifty samples of cetton froni varions ceuntries
throughout the 'world, for their inspection and
appraisement. In fat--to quote again froni the
Times :

"9The Association bas been doing for the last year
or two ail over the world, what the British Government
within the last few months bas been doing ia India.
The Oommittee could not speak with official authority,
'but they ' agitated,' ' corresponded,' and set things in
motion whenever they saw a chance. They let al
manner of people understand that cotton was wanted,
and that payment would readily be made for it. They
described the kind of cotton required, and made grants
cf the proper seed. They sent out good gins for cleaning
-the cotton, and presses for packing it. They were ready,
in short, to provide everything except roads, and that
,the India Government itself feund a difficulty in doing."

More recent acceunts froni India; however, state
-that the difficulties arising froni the want cf means
of transportation are fast disappearing; several
-railroads are being built into tibe interior, se that the
cotton crop can very seen be moved, as fast as it is
ýgathered, te the sea-coast ; and the ship canal acress
the lstbmus of Suez;, frein the Red Sea te the Medi-
terranean, wil1, it is confidently expected, -be corn-
-pleted in twelve xnonths, thus sbortening the distance
of carniage no les than 6,000 miles. It is even
.asserted that if the American troubles continue five
jears, India will be able te ýexpert the vast amount
cf 4,000,000 bale,-a quantity worth about $400,
000,000, thus freeing the English manufacturers
frein ail depeudence upon the United States for
their supply.

Africa aise bids fair te become ene of the greatest
and bestiseurces cf supply. *The researches cf Dr.
Livingstene and other missienaries have revealed
the fact that that centinent possesses capabilities
'for the grewth and expertation of cotten that can
ýscarceiy be surpassed in any ether part cf the werid.
"The regrularity of the climate, the fact that a new

.crep eau2 be raised every six months, the adaptation
cf negro labeur te its cultivatk(,n, and the ease cf its
transportation down the large nivers, give Africa
.peculiar advantages." We leara aise that even new
the ýbest 'Western-Africain cetton can be laid down
in Liverpool fer four-pence and a farthing per
pound, which is eheaper than it can be procured
fîiem New Orleans, whilo at the sanie time it is cf a
superier .quality. We have already noticed, * in
an extraet frein the Joutnial of ilie Society of .k'ts,
that çotton -eau be.procured'iii Queensland, Austra-
lia, in large quantities.

Froni facts like these, then, it can elisily be per-
ceived that littie or no apprehension need be enter-
tained by the Englisb nianufacturers with regard te
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obtaining the necessary supply cf the raw material.
But in this country we fear that the manufacture cf
cotton cannot prefitably be carried on, at leat in
competitien with British gocds, se long as tbe sup-
ply frein the United States is eut off. Te procure it
frein any other quarter* would involve a carniage cf
many additional tbeusand miles, the ceet cf 'wkich
would. cenpletely .counterbalance any advantage
possessed by this country in the way cf laber or mo-
tive power.

AMERICAN COTTON STAT[STICS.

An interesting article on "Statistics of Cotton
Manufacture," taken frein the eleventh annual re-
port cf the Boston B3oard of Trade, by.Samuel Batch-
elder, Esq., bas lately been published. We condense
the foflowing frein its pages-

In 1860 there were ir. Massachusetts 1,688,471
spindies and 41,620 lonis. Since 1850 there bas
been a total increase of 31 per cent in the number cf
spindles; but during the past five years the ratio cf
the increase bas been only Il per cent, which is
much levier than that of the sanie number cf yeans
since 1840.

The consuniption of cotton in Massachusetts in
1850 was 95,032,975 pounds, or 73.70 for each spin-
die ; in 1855, the %mount consumed was 105,851,749
poundir.

It is stated in this report that there la no positive
data by wbich te determine the present number cf
spindies in the United States, but according te the
census cf 1850, there were 272,527,000 pounds cf
cetton consumed ; and by allowing 75 pounds te a
spindle, there would have been 3,633,693. "lIf we
add,"1 says Mn. Batchelder, Iltwenty per cent, for the
increase cf the next ten yeans, during which tinie
the spindies ln Massachusetts bave increased 31 per
cent. we shall bave 4,880,480 for the nuinber in the
United States in 1860."

In Tennessee, Alabanma, Georgia and South Cane-
lina, there were 140,602 spindles, acconding te De
l3ew, in 1850, and the bales of cetten consumed
were 60,000; but statistica for that year make the
consumption cf bales in these States only 41,778.
The repent cf the Philadeiphia board of T1rade for
1860 gives the consumption cf cotton in States north
of Virginia at 760,218 baies, and in States south at
164,700, making a total of 92 t,918. Mn. ]3atchelder
is of opinion, however, that 900,000 bales is probably
nearest the tnuth.

la 1855 there wene 314,996,567 yards cf cotten
cloth produced in Massachusetts, at a cost, for laber
and material, cf 7.76 cents per yard. The exportation
cf Amenican goode la langer than many pensons sup-
pose. Fer the year ending June 30, 1860, the value

of uhexrts anmounted, te $10,934,796. It is un-
dersteod thatgooda te the value cf $4,200,000 went
directly te China froni the ports cf New York and
Boston. The London Bconomist states that the total
cotten goods and yarn exported frein Great Britain
last year amounted in value te £48,200,000, of whicli
suni the United States took £4,635,000 (about $22,
479,750). We theneforo expert cotton goods valued
at nearly one-haîf that which we take frein England.
This is more favorable than most people imagine.

Mr. Batchelder says; IlAs te the future prospects


